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Conflict:

Ideas differ on salary roster issue
between editor and President Curris

By JAYNE CLARK

ro.ter :ia public record," he added.

M.....U.1 &dltor

In additiob to h1a f•llnc that the
ro-ter .ia a public doc:wnent, ''The information contained could help me in

A deadlock bu reeulted in the attempta of Steve Lowery, editor-inchief of the Murray Sate New-, to
pt the aalary roeter of university
faculty from President Conatantine
W. Currie.
For eeven monthe Lowery baa tried
to obtain a copy of the aa1ary roater
from the adminietration1 but with no
IUCC818.

De.pite an attorney aeneral'e
opinion that support. the ript of
public aC!0818 to the roater, Dr. Cunis
and the MSU Board of Resenta continue to withhold the information.
Lowery aaid the laue aroee laet
March when be uked Dr. Currie for
a copy of the aalary roater and wu
told that the policy of the Univenity
wu to hold laluy recorda confidential.
Lowery, boweftr, aaid be maintam. the belief that "The pablic baa
a riJbt to lmow bow much it paya individuall who work at .tate •upported lnatituti001 euch u Murray

State.
''The Kentucky S.mlhine lAw sup·
porta my contention that the aalary

writinl a variety of ftoriee I have
ideas for. It il not the intent to
publiah the whole liat. but to \1118 it
only u an aid," Lowery aaid.
"If you tab the cue to court and
the court qreee that the Univenity
ahould live you the roater," Dr.
Curria at that time aaid, "then I'll
give you the roster."
After trying to tain acceea to th•
information several more timee,
Lowery, on April 15 uked the attorney aeneral tor a formal opinion.
The opinion, written by Aeaiatant
Attorney General Carl Miller and
received on April 29, etated that,
"Murray State Univenity ia a etate
apncy, and the recorda of etate qenciee are open to public iupec:tion
uru.. apecif:icaUy made confidential
by law. KRS 171.660."
Miller DOWel that the "Snntbine
lAw" etatee that public recorda
"aball be open to iDapec:t1oD by any
inter..ted penon aubjec:t to
reuooable rul• aa to tim. and place
of inapectiOD e.tablta~Mcl under KR8
12.080."

Miller cited a recent Court of Apo
peala decision (The St. Matthew•
Voice, Inc. v. City of St. Matthewe,
decided Nov. 22, 1974) which held
that public recordJt were open to inlpeetion by all penona without the
ebowing of any apecial interest In the
aubject matter.
In concluaion, Miller wrote, "It il,
therefore, our opinion that the
faculty aalary roster or a etate univeraity ahould b& made ac~ble to the
public."
After being denied acceae to the
roster again, Lowery presented Dr.
Cunis with the opinion on May 9
and wu told by Dr. Curril that be
would do nothing until he dilcuued
the matter with the Board of
Recente. meeting the followinl day.
The Board maintained then that
aalariea of faculty and admin.i8trative
lltafJ are not public recorda and that
the attorney general's opinion wu
juat that. an opinion.
One reaaon for the netative
reeponae liven by the Board wu explained by member Jamea A. O.vil,
from Owenaboro. who aaid, "Becauae
it'a nobody'• damn buai,.."
"I wun't going to pve up. but J
didn't know exactly what the nul

atep would be. I colllidetiil 11lliit
auit, until I found out that
prec:ttdintl Would COlt &l'OUild
.1,500," Lowery aaid.
"After contactin1 every atate
aaency I thou,ht milht have the
roster, without eucceee, I tot the impreuion from ta1kinJ- to aeveral
public officiala in Frankfort that the
aalary ra.ter iln't ·available in any
public office," LOwery IS&id.
Some ealary information wu obtained throusb the atate Office of the
Treasurer. Two monthly payroll
vouch81'8, including the employee~
name1, eocial eecurity numbere,
withboldina information and net
ealariea, were photocopied by
treaeurey official• and eent to
Lowery.
For the payroll voucben to be of
any \1118, however, voucben of each
month for a two year period, wb:ieh
would amount to nearly 1,200 lheeta
at a copyiq co.& of $300, would have
to be obtaiMd, Lowltl)' Aid. Then
would come the "tremendoua talk of
tabulatiq the infonnatioD without
errol'.''
"I hope I cu reeolve the matte
and receive the infonnatioa I've been
(Coadaaed oa ..,. I)
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Students, professors
share opi·n ions about
testing l!Ut of basics
By MELANIE MCDOUGALL
Staff Writer

Gaining additional college
credit and finishing college
earlier seem to be t.he main objectives of etudenta who take
Colleae Level Examination
Program (CLEP) teste.
The Murray State Newe
recently interviewed eeveral
Murray State University
atudenta who choee to uee
credit houra they gained by
CLEP examinations.
"I took CLEP to pt out of
acbool futer, and becauee 1
didn' t want to ait in clue and
take required counee that
didn't intereat me,' ' Joaeph
Gibbe, Paducah, remarked.
"Next aemester I can take what
I want," he said.
Most of the students
questioned had not taken upper-level cour~e~ in the subjects for which they received
CLEP houra, althoup a few
said they planned to enroll in
more
advanced
coureea
sometime during their college
career. "I'd take more advanced coureee if 1 thoulfht I
needed the knowledge for my
major," Elaine Stockton,
Morganfield, .r emarked.
Ike Thacker, a aophomore
from Shepardaville, felt be
mi11ed eomething by not
enrolling in the eubjecta for
which he received 30 CLEP
houra. "1 mieaed the depth of
knowledae. There ie no way you
can know aa much u a course
had to offer if you didn't take
it," he said.

Nancy DeBoe, Eddyville, felt
some college couraee offered
more than CLEP did. "The
Englieh CLEP e:um ia entirely
different from Englieb 101.
Even if a student received
CLEP credit, he'd milS
80Dlething by not takina the
course," she said. The Engliah
CLEP exam containa a lot of
grammar, while 101 conailta
mainly of theme writing.
Should a student CLEP out of
101 and enroll in Engliab 102
or a literature coun'e, he'd mile
aome of the' fundamental~ of
theme writing," abe remarked.
While an option for a written
essay ie offered on Engliah
CLEP elUliDI, it ie not required
for atudenta takiq the teet for
credit at MlllTay State, nor il it
accepted by the Univereity, Bill
Allbritten, counselor and
aaaiatant profeeaor for MSU'1
Co11D8eling and Testing Center,
aaid. The eeaay section on the
CLEP ie . used, ,however, at
other achools acr011 the country, he noted.
"I agree with the etatement
DeBoe made," Dr. Guy Battle,
chairman of Murray State'•
Enalieh department, aaid.
"CLEP ie not a valid teat of
composition. It il an objective
uam. There ie no theme
writing
involved,' '
he
remarked.
"Advanced Placement testa,
from the Educational Testing
Service in Princeton, N.J., offer
compoaition teste which are
much more valid," Battle
noted.
(Continued oa pace 3)

Definitely out spoken

WORDS OF WISDOM: No matter how bil ot a
wheel one la, be eaa alwaye be overahadowed.
(Photo by Pat Slattery)

Former faculty file appeal;

!.~!.~.!~~~!n~.!~!~ !:~~~~!!~

Univereity faculty members
heve (tled an appeal with the
U.S. 6th Circuit Court of Appeale aaking that the court
reverae a lower court ruling
that upheld denial of tenure for
them.
:'-lleeven are alao. asking ~or
r&lDitatement to tbell' teaching
jobe, which were terminated by
the MSU Board of Re&ente lut
year.
Four other former MSU
profeaeora, in that IWDfl appeal,
are uking Judie James Gordon, U.S. Dietrict c6Urt,to order
further ariUJDenta in the caae.
The ll faculty memben cue
waa diuniaaed laat June 25 by
Gordon when he ruled that
they were not automatically entitled to tenure, u they alleged,

----~

--------

reasons.. for their termination.
In the suit, filed Jan. 27, the
11 faculty IDembel'll charged
denial of tenure and that the
tel'minations were arbitrary
and violated their constitutional righte.
Gordo~ dismissed the cue
and denied the faculty memben requeet for an injunction
granting them tenure and
$560,000 which they eoulfht.
'nut appeal contendJt that
Gordon, by denying the
teacbere their "property rilfhta"
of continued employment at
MSU, ia an error. It etatea that
most of the teachere had
fulfilled the necessary eix-year
probationary period for tenure.
Therefore, the teachers contend, their constitutional rilfhts

not lf&Dted a proper bearing.
A primary iaaue in the suit ia
a tenure policy adopted by the
Board of Regenta in 1969. The
policy stated that faculty members would be given credit
toward
their
six-year
probationary period for
teaching aervice beginning in
1966.
Becauae of that policy the
teachers contend that 'they
automatically had tenure by at
leut 1973 and, furthermore,
should have been gtanted
tenure or notified then, that
they would be diamiaeed after a
year.
Because the Univel'llity'a administration took no action,
(Continued on pa•e 3)
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In the news
Christmas celebration set
"Hantinl of the Green," a ceremony to officially herald the
be(innina of the Cbriatmaa eeuon on campua, will be held
Wedneeday in the Ordway Hall lobby immediately followin1
the Murray State Univenity-Miuouri Southern buketball
game. 'l'be procram will consist of muaic by the Murray State
,Choir Group, a reading of the Cbristmuetory from the Bible
by Reverend William Porter, and lightinJ of the Cbristmu tree
by President Constantine W. Currie.
The program will consist of music by the Murray State Choir
Group, a readina of the Cbriltmu story from the Bible by
Reverend William Porter, and lightilll of the Christmas tree by
Preaident Constantine W. Curria.
The public ia invited to the festivities.

WKMS to broadcast operas
WKMS..FM, Murray State University's radio station, will air
the new seuon of Texaco-Metropolitan Opera broadcuta
beginninr tomorrow.
"Un Ballo in Mucbera" by Verdi can be beard at 1 p.m.
then u the first of a Mrie& of 20 broadcasts on auccetBive Saturdays through April 17.
Tbie eeuon ia the 36th year that Texaco hu sponsored the
opera eeriea on radio, which marka the longest sponsorship of
the same program by the same company in the history of radio.

Seminar being held today
"Pharmacological Implications in Learning" ia the topic of a
program being held today in the Special Education Auditorium
at Murray State University.
Sponsored by the Center for Innovation and Development of
th.e MSU.College of Human Development and Learning, the instlt~te wall ~ .C?nducted by Ann Mallory and Dr. Fredrick J.
Sha10feld vtaating consultants from Lexington.
~e ~orning aeaaion is from 9 a.m. to noon. The afternoon
eesaton ta scheduled from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Eff~cta o~ chronic diseuee and of drug therapy on cluaroom
behavtor wall be among topics discuued.

Conflict
(Coutioued trom page 1)

aeeking without bringing legal action
~gainst the University IUld putting it
tn an embarrassing aituation "
Lowery said.
'
But since no apparent alternatives
~emain, "The pouibility of filing auit,
1f we can find enough financial support from individuals interested in
ou.r dilemma, is very real," Lowery

•
draws
convocation
SGA
•
few students, questions
By JANE ALDRIDGE
8&111f Writer

Lack of participation in
Student
Government
Auociation by students and
representativea wu the prime
topic of dicusaion at the SGA
convocation Wednesday in
Univenity School Auditorium.
"The fact that only seven
student• came ahowa the
apathy we're up against all
year," C~tby Cole, MUJTay,
SGA prfllldent, said. Cole added that the purpoae of the COD·
vocation wu to give students
inaicht into what Student
Government ia doioc for them.
More than 50 of Student
Government's 65 membera
were preaent at the convocation
to aoawer any questions asked
by the students. Since there
were no questions, memben
talked among themselves regardinc auch i.seues u 10phomores
being required to live in do!'lDII
and the concerts on campua
.According to Tim Langfo;d,
Htckman, chairman of the SGA

Library hours
to be extended
Library houra wilt be extended
during
final
examinations week, according
to Georcia Hillerman, Murray,
student representative to the
library committee. The library
will remain open until midnight each night Dec. 12-16, except for Dec. 13. Normal hours
will be obeerved that day.
Hillerman proposed the idea
of extending library hours at
the library committee meeting
after augestions made to her
from Student Government
Aasociation.

ad hoc dormitory and cafeteria
committee, a bill atatinl that
sophomores abould not be
required to live in dorms or buy
meal ticketa wu to be aut,.
mitted at the Student Senate
meetinc lut night.

Langford stated the bill had
been eent to the administration
earlier this semester but bad
been rejected becauN it had
not been properly reMarched.
The new bill wu written
followins a aurvey of MSU
aophomorea, and the committee
ie continuinc to gather information, Laopord said.

Qu..UOO. recardinc concerta
were directed to David
O'Daniel, Wic:klifJe, chairman
of the student activitiee board,
and Georte Partridge, chairman of the concert committee.
"I don't think thia COD·
vocation wu in vain," said
Cole later.
ACCOI'dinl to Cole, SGA baa
come a long way in the put
four years u a result of work
by aome of its members. She
admitted that many members
do not do their jobe and aaid
abe planned to instigate aome
reprimandinc of tbeee members.

Save $17
Auto Changer System with
Stereo Headphones

Only
$4711.

·-------------------Save $12
Ward's Best Cassette Recorder

Only
$5711-

-------------------Montgomery Ward
1203 Chestnut

1a1d.

Bob Chenoweth of the attorney
general's office said, "I know of
n~thing, absolutely nothing, that will
dtapoae of this matter with any
degree of ·finality other than taking
the matter to court.•'
Lowery baa received support in his
stance on the issue from state
newspapers including the State Jour~nal in Frankfort snd the Union
County Advocate in M organfield.
" Both editorials denounce Dr.
Curris and the Board of Regents implying t hat their actions are irresponsible," Lowery said.

Make it a natural
living Christmas, give:

5

(19c Hamburgers)

plus tax

Good Fri., Sat., Sun.,
Dec. 5, 6 & 7
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•
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Green Plants
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&
Miniature Golf Course

Hanging Baskets
Terrariums
I

ti7C....... ...
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Comment and Criticism
Buckshots... by Mike Buckingham
COOLD 'bJ Ab\Sf=.
Us\ ~ \lS \liE ~~
SALARiES RR..1\fs ~?

Roster issue: What's ·up Doc?
By STEVE LOWE RY
Editor-In-Chief
Well, Deno, you and the Board of
Regents have finally got us over a
barrel.
After nearly seven months of
hounding you the administration,
for a copy of the faculty a nd administrative staff salary roster , it
seems as if there will be no way to
get it unless we got to court.
And that doesn't seem likely since
court proceedings could cost $1,500.
or more.
It does seem a bit peculiar though
tha~ an issue over the salary roster
should ever get so carried away.
Especially when Kentucky's Sunshine Laws and the attorney
general's office agree that the roster
is a public record.
No doubt about it, part of the
Sunshine Laws specifically states
that public records "shall be open to
i.mpection by any interested person
subject to reasonable rules as to
time and place of inspection under
KRS 12.080."
The attorney general's opinion
concludes that ''The faculty salary

roster of a state university should be
made accessible to the public.''
Faculty and administration personnel are paid out of public funds,
that in itaelf establishes the salary
roster as public record, at least in
our minds and the attorney
general's.
We aren't the only ones who feel
that the roster should be made

that Dr. Curris' refusal to make the right to know how those dollars are
roster public "exemplies the hauteur being spent.
with which college presidents
"A state agency exists, namely the
operate their little fiefdom&."
State Department of the Treasury,
where information relative to
Another viewpoint, taken by The salaries is available to anyone who
Advocate, is that in a time when wants to go and get it," Dr. Curris
there is a great deal of emphasis added. "So it isn't a question of
being placed o n secondaTy hiding anything."
That all sounds fine and good, but
education, "The move by MSU ofwe've checked with the Department
of the Treasury and the only information we could get waa monthly
payroll vouchers.
For the voucher to be of any value
we would have to have copies from
the last two years. That's some
12,000 pages of copy which would
cost $300.
public. The Frankfort State Journal, ficials is nothing .m ore than
Even after we had the vouchers
the capital's daily newspaper, and ridiculous.
someone would have to take on the
the Union County Advocate have
"Dr. Curris and the Board of ungodly task of tabulating them
both printed editorials supporting Regents, in our opinion, have acted without error.
our position.
irresponsibly and flunked a very
We've checked all the other state
The State Journal feels that by basic test of public trust and agencies that we felt might have the
withholding the salary roster, the cooperative with those of us who pay information. No one has it.
administration is cover ing up news the tab for higher education," The
So now we've come to a standoff.
that might tend to reflect a problem Advocate concludes.
The only way that it appe~rs we will
or reveal a transgression in the
Dr. Curris has stated repeatedly be able to get the records.is to take
University.
that it is the University' s policy to the University to court.
The Journal's editorial concludes hold the salary roster records conWouldn't it save the University a
lot of embarrassement and someone
fidential.
Why?
a great deal of money if you would
"Because it is a policy followed at allow us access to the roster?
all public institutions in the state,' '
Why not make life a little easier
Dr. Curris said. ''Where tax payer's on us all, Deno? Give us a break-··
money is concerned the public has a and the salary roster.
-
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preserve the meaning and conThe editors and staff of the tent. Libelous or distasteful letM4trray State News encou rage ters willl be rejected.
readers to s u bmit letters,
Guest a rticles may be from 250
photographs, articles and car- to 750 words and will follow the
toons for possible p ublication.
same standards as letters.
Letters should be brief (250
Original ph otographs and carword s or less) and ·to the point. toons will be accepted by t he
Submitted l etters should be News for publication. All photos
typewritten and d oubl espaced. mu st be black and white. CarLetters must b e signed and con- toons should be submitted on
tain an address or th ey cannot be h ea vy, white pa pe r.
published. Names can n ot be
D ea dlin e for s u b mi tte d
withheld .
materials ia Monday before the
The editors reserve the right Friday publica tion date.
to edit su~mitted material t o
All submi t t e d ma ter ials
conform to lenfth and style. become the property of the
Every effort will be made t o Murray State New6.
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Why you were

crowded at Berlitz
To the Editor:
I feel that an explanation should
be-made concerning the reasons for
holding the Charles Berlitz lecture
on November 17th in the University
School Auditorium. I realize that
there was not enougn room for the
many people that attended the lecture and there were still many who
would have liked to see the lecture
who were not able to get into the
auditorium at all.
When a speaker is booked, a place

for the lecture must be booked immediately after the speaker is confinned. Charles Berlitz was booked
in the middle of September.
There were certain factors involved that led to the decision to
hold this lecture in the University
School Auditorium after the SAD
had confirmed Berlitz. At the time
Mr. Berlitz was booked, the
publicity on the topic of the Bermuda Triangle was not as
widespread as it has recently
become.
I also had no idea that two high
scliool teachers would give their
students extra credit for attending

the lecture. This fact accounted for
the great number of younger people
who displaced some of the University students.
Another important factor considered was the turnout at the
George Gallup lecture. Lovett
Auditorium completely swallowed
the 300 people in attendance and
I'm sure this did not look very
pleasing to Mr. Gallup. In placing
the Berlitz lecture in University
School Auditorium, a similiar
situation was trying to be avoided.
As far as moving the lecture to
Lovett at the last minute on Monday
night, this was impossible. Lovett

-------------------------------------------

Letters
The Duueldorf Rules

To the editor:
I thought the encloeed item might
be of educational value for
publication in your paper. I take no
position on this article one way or
the other.
It apeab for itaelf.
Recinald C. Nickell
Major USAF Ret.
The Duueldorf Rules for
Revolution were captured in
Dusseldorf, Germany, in May 1919
by the Allied Forces. Only recently
have they been revealed in a wide
variety of publications. The "Indianapolis Star," "Nelpa News"
(publication of the Electric Power
Association), a letter to the editor of
the "Dover Daily Democrat," a paid
advertisement in the "Kentucky
Kernel" (student newspaper at the
University of Kentucky), and the
"Fact Finder," (published by We
The People). The pinnacle of
authentication for this article was
probably its insertion on three
separate occasions in the
Congressional Record.
Now the Duseeldorf Rules made
sad reading for the majority of
Americans. They validate the
American system and show the
seriousness of the current threats to
over national life. Here are the
rules:
1. Corrupt the young. Get them
away from the Golden Rule, honor,
and character.
2. Get them over-interested in sex,
make them superficial, destroy their
ruggedness, influence them to wear
effeminate long hair as a woman,

supplemented with untidy beard,
whiskers, etc.
3. Destroy their ambition to
qualify for work and/or to perform
work; a bum status is better. Live on
the road and bum with no thought of
qualifications for the future.
.(, Criticize older people,
eepecially parents and intellectuals,
u artifacts of the past. Show no
respect lor any elden whose inventions, innovations and reeeardl
have made it poeeible for them to
live a luxuriou1 life if they chooee.
6. Get control of all meana of
publicity. Divide the people into
hostile groups by emphaaizing con·
troversial matters of no importance.
6. Destroy the peoples' confidence
in their leaders and government
(The Establiahment) and institutiona by holding them up to
ridicule and contempt. Encourage
governmental extravagance and
fiscal irresponsibility. Forment
strikes and riots, then foster a
lenient governmental attitude
toward such disorders.
7. Cause registration and confiscation of all ftrearms (as guaranteed the Constitution), leaving the
people helpless against subjugation
and slavery.
8. In conclusion, condemn
everything which is right and
pretend to be an intellectual;
because such status is bound to
enhance your position as a leader
and intellectual and hasten the fall
of the nation.

Just Arrived!
Unfinished Deacon's Bench
with Storage Chest
and
Haviland China
Hand-Painted Portraits
Excellent Christmas Gifts
Make your~~
Antiques, Arts & Crafts, Candles,
Candies, Bamboo Baskets, Gifts,
Dried Flowers, Jewelry.

The
Blackford House
1804 Coldwater Rd. 753-8880

was already booked for that night by
another group and even if they had
consented to a switch, Mr. Berlitz
requested that this not be done,
since he had already set up his
equipment.
I now realize that Lovett
Auditorium would have been the
better place to hold the lecture, but I
could not have known that in September when Berlitz was booked.
We can only learn from exper.ience
and I seriously doubt that this
situation will occur again.
Anne Erwin
Insight-Lecture Chairman
Student Activities Board

To the Editor:
In regard to your article
"SOphomores elect new president''
in the Nov. 21, 1975 edition of the
Murray State News there were
some errors of content. I must
request a rebuttal to certain im- - - - - - - plications in that article.
Rebuttal
I stated to Fayte Brewer that I
hao been informed that
some
unethical campaiiJl practicee had
taken place. I h•d no concrete
evidence at that time, and therefore
made no accuaationa.
I have no plana to bring this iaeue
of campai1n violations to the
Student Judicial Board. I have fully
accepted the judpnent of the voten
on this election, and I extend my
fullest congratulations to the winner.
Grt~~ory K. Todd
Henderson, Sophomore

Men's Store Sale
Savings all
over the store
All Jackets ¥.l Price

The
Men's
Store
Coldwater Road

Christmas...
A time for giving.
Why not
give the best?
Call today
for an appointment
(502) 753-7360

creative photography
by wilson woolley
304 m~in street
murr1y, kentucky 42071
(502) 753-7360

...
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Project Transition will continue
Project Transition, Murray
)tate University's experimental
>rogram designed to help freshnen face the problema of a new
environment at college, will
continue
through
next
semest~r. according to Janice
Sanders, coordinator of the
project.
"Right now we are revising
our system, and getting input
from students. We hope to pasa
out reading material next
semester, and have more vocal
group discuSBions," Sanders
remarked.
"I think Project Transition

baa helped students avoid
major problems. I can see some
participants becoming more
confident and making better
adjustments," Sanders noted.
"Too often freshmen living
away from horne for the fint
time try to cope with their
problems alone," Dr. Bernard
Segal, associate profe880r of
psychology, aaid. "Minor
problelll8 tend to grow and accumulate until a criais
situation develope."
By auisting freshmen in
developing relationship~~ with
other students and members of

the University community,
Segal said the program
provides an identity that
:r eassures new students they
need not deal with problems
alone.
"As they learn that having
problems is normal and as they
share experiences and problemaolving ideas with othera,"
Segal noted, "freshmen develop
self-confidence that is often the
difference between staying in
achool and fallins by the
wayside."
Full-time
freshman
enrollment during the 1974-75

Pre-registration continues;
Dec. 10 deadline scheduled
The last full day of advance
registration will be Dec. 10, accordi.DJ to Wilson Gantt, dean
of admiuions and registrar at
Murray State University. A
half-day clean-up seaeion is eet
Dec. 13 from 8 a.m.-noon, he
added.
As of Monday, 2,311 students
had pre-registered, Gantt
stated. Juniors, seniors and
sraduate students who have
not already done eo, should
pre-register as soon as poaaible,
he added. It is not neceaaazy for
them to wait until Dec. 13.
In reference to students who
have advance registered and
may find it impoeaible to return
to IICbool, Gantt said, "We
would appreciate it very much
if they would notify ua in
writing that they have advan~ registered and will not

.

;

;

,

"

be coming back."
Gantt sees this notification
as an accommodation to other
students. He aaid that after a
certain time, these student's
names would be pulled, making
claaaee available for someone
else.
Late registration on Jan. 8-9
for thoee who did not advancestudents will follow eaeentially
in the same format as
registration baa in the paat,
Gantt said.
Fee payment will be ell88ntia11y the same as in the past.
Since actual cost of housing
and dining for each student
would be difficult to determine
during advance registration,
tbeae will be processed
manually in the fee payment
lliie, Gantt said.
Gantt noted if for some

,

, "

,
,

I

I

I

f

I

•I

school year dropped more than
L9 per cent from the fall to the
spring
semester.
Segal
speculated that many of those
who left school were dropouts
or transfers who simply found
themselves unable to make adjustments tu campus life. He
said ~~ojectTranaition, once under full steam, may be a
preventive factor for the high
rate of freshmen dropping out.
"Actually,"
Sanders said,
"it's a little too early to determine whether Project Transition baa had any effect on the
drop;0ut rate or not."
"I don't know how many
freshmen will be enrolled in the
program next semester,'' Sanders remarked, "but there are
about 300 students interested

in some phase of the project
now."
The program is funded by a
state grant of $18,500, approved by the Office of Drug
Abuse of the Division of
Preventive Services in the
Department of Human Resources.
"Project Transition is a pilot
program this year," Sanders
noted. "Next year we hope to
branch out in different directions with the program, if the
state grant is renewed. "
"We feel we've fulfilled the
objectives of the program, and
hopefully we will be notified by
June if we receive a renewal of
the grant. We'd like to extend
the prosram into aummer freeh.
man or ientation," she noted.

reason a student can not pay
his fees Jan. 8-9, he may pay in
the Cashier'• Office after Jan.
12. He stressed that the
payment prOC888 will be much
more complicated for the
atudent who waits until after
cl88888 have started.
At this point, Gantt said, the
drop-add
procedure
is
ecbeduled to begin the first day
of claaaea next semester.
Later on, he noted, drop-add
procedures will be handled concurrently
with
advance
registration.
"Presumably
advance
registration will be a part of
the University's procedure
from now on,'' said Gantt. Advance registration for summer
school and the fall Mmeater
will take place sometime after
spring break, be said.

Sell your
used books
for .

CASH!
University B.ookstore
-~-
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Calculator business hits new high
By JOHN JAMES
Feature Wrltel'

"The market is bigger now
than it's ever been, and it
hasn't peaked out yet," says
Kenneth Ramsey part owner of
an office equipment store in
Murray.
The market that he is talking
about is calculators. Their influence on the business
machine world has been
aatoniahing. They have caused
a real tum around in the office

machine business.
"I've never seen a market as
upset and in an uproar as the
calculator business ia in now,"
Ramsey said. "I've been in the
business since 1956, and I've
never seen it as unstable. You
juat ca n't predict the market
now."
According to Ramsey, it all
started aix to eight years ago.
"Calculators came out that
were a combinat ion of solid
state and tubes. Then about

four years ago, the all solid
state models started <:oming
out."
"IJ'rying to ~ a patriotic person, I assumed that the big innovation of solid state in electronics was originated in the
United States. But I was
wrong."
RaDUI8y said, ''The Japaneee
pioneer ed it. T hey no w
manufacture 80% of the differen t m a ch ines o n t he
market.''

"In fact," added Ramsey,
"It's hard theee days to figure
out who is manufacturi.ilg what
calculator. In some cases, if you
order a hundred or mor e
calculators from a company,
they will even put your name
on them."
The calculator business baa
caused a big uproa r in
American companies. "The
Bomar Company, a company
t hat pioneer ed the small
machine in this country, is now
gone. They priced themaelf
right out of business," Ramsey
said.
The problem is that you can
only price these thinp so low.
And foreign competition is
rough.

RaiDiley said that even the
adding machine companies,
even Burroughs, the nations
oldest adding machine company, has dropped all its adding machines and gone to the
all electric market.
Prices in the good quality
calculators have dropped from
one half to one third in price.
And the price on the "throw
away" calcula tor is even lower.
These
lower
pr iced
calculators, starting as low as
$6.95, are in fact ''throw away"
calculators. The name means
just that.
According to Ramsey, these
(Continued on pace 13)

Holiday Specials
LP only $211-

25% off on Guitars
Portable TV only $89

$100 Savings on St.aos

\

Many Morel
YOU CAN uae one of theae thiap to tbater oat
the &Diwen to yolU' problema. Tbe caJcala&or

will ut.U Ita umber eomee up. (Photo by Rlok
Orr)

buabae11 II boomint theae day• &Dd It probably

Fina"
Marine
Vicker•
X-Oel
Derby

121 Nand S
Main
641
Sycamore
641 s

41.9
50.9
60.9
60.9
152.9

Kwlk Plk•

Coldwater

as.e

Union 78
Aehland

s

~U~d

S Oil
Texaco
Shell

lcuu·
Standard
Altro
Amoco
Amoco
Shell
Standard
Shell

.

Chestnut St.

753-7575

-

Petrol patrol

J

J &BMusic

4th
131S

66.9
57.9

641 8 and Main
Main
Malo

67.9
67.9

Coldwater

158.9

121 Bypaea
Cbeetnut
841S
Cheatnut
841S
Main
641N

58.9
68.9
58.9
6U
159.9
69.9
80.9

•
Shop

107 North 4th Street

The Different New Shop in Murray
-Featuring-

·

Turquoise Jewelry

157.9

Other Items

Wicker Baskets & Furniture, Pottery,
Mexican Flower Pots, Wrought Iron Fixtures,
and Leather Goods

flll tnerehandise 200/o off

the month of DeeemlJer
•self Service

Regular gas prices were taken Wedneaday.

WE ACCEPT LAY-A-WAYS!

Thursday, .Friday, and Saturday

Thousands of Topics
Send for your up-to~te, 160page, mail order catalog. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and
handling • •
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE., I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474

Our research papers are sold for
research purposes only.

READ

flea matket

'

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Fried Filet of Perch
ONLY

$1.89

Pqe8
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Edibles equated
Owea'e

Storey'e Food Glaat

GroUDcl Beef
Grade A l..arJ'e 117de Park Baa
• OL Folpra wtaat coffee
1-11 oa. caaaed Cokee
11 os. packqe of Pop Tarta
U oa. Cldck- of tlte Sea Ta11 oa. Jlt peaaat 'bauer
11 oa. PrealaiD Salcba••

TOTAL
~•r
Grouacl Beef
Gncle A Laqa Kroc•r Baa
I os. Folpn lutaat ootfee
1-11 oa. caaaed Cok..
11 OL pacbp Pop TuW
U oa. Cldckea of t1ae Sea ~
1J OL Jtf Peaaa& lhat&er
l t OL ....._.. . . Baltlaea

---

-~~-

GroUDd Beef
Grade. A l..arJ'e B,.Se Park Baa
I oa. Folpra iaataat coffee
1-lJ oa. eaaaed Cokea
11 oa. peckqe
Pop Tartll
U oa. Clllck- of tlte Sea Tu1J oa. Jtl paaaat INu.r
11 oa. Pnalaa Saldaea

Uti lb.
..71

IL71

....

lUI

....""""'

..,...

""

11.11

....

lUI

...
..71
U7

17.11

TOTAL

North Side IGA

....

Gra.md . . .,

11M

Oracle A Jla Aduu Baa
I OL ......... iaataa& eoft'ee
1-lJ OL aaaed Cok•
11 OL JIMU.. Pop TuW
1.1 OL Claiok• of tlte S.. ~
1J - . Jll peaaat Mt&er
&t acPrnllul ......_

..........

11.11
fl.JI

.
..,

f7.J1

TOTAL

....,.b.

Ulllb.
U1
fLII

na

.......
...7

-

U1

f7.JI

TOTAL

Food prlcu were tak- Tb11J'Mil7·

Christm~

'63

Best Selection of
Pre-Washed

Gift of oil paints sparks career

J . . . &Jackets
in Western Kentucky

Cbriatmu 1963. The family
aita among the pilea of shredded ribbona and torn wrapping
paper, waiting for the lut lift
to be opened. The recipient
tears the tinaled paper away,
and holds forth a beJinner's eet
of oil paint.. Putting his pipe
down. he amuain1ly ·r emarb,
''What am I goin1 to do with
them?"
Twelve years later, C.G.
Moreh11ad laughs goodnaturedly when he recalls thia
story. It wu thia small aet of
oil paints from hie wife,
however, that launched him
towards succe.8 and worldwide
acknowledgment u an artist of
property',.
C.G. Morehead, a native of
Owenaboro, is a former real
estate broker and chairman of
the Kentucky Real Eatate Commiaaion. In the apere time he
had away from the office,
Morehead took an interest in
lketchiq buildiJlla and real
eatate. Mindful of thil hobby,
hia wife wu prompted to Jive

him the eet of oil painta in
1963. With no formal art
traininc, uide from a required
course in hich s chool,
Morehead discovered a talent
that baa rapidly earned him
praiee and prominence for hia
documentatioa of buildinp.
''I put realeetate on canvu,"
Morehead commented. Because
of hia ability to create the brick,
atone, and lumber in his peintinp, Morehead baa been •appropriately named Kentucky' a
artiat of property.
"I feel an artiet ahould paint
what be baa a love for, an interest in. That ia why my paintinp are of buildinp and atreet
ecenea," Morehead aaid.
Some of the beat known
Morehead printa are: ''The
President'a Office at the White
Houae"; "Antique Shop" ;
"Churchill Down a" ; " LBJ
Scbool-houee"; "Old Southern
Bank" in RuaMllville; "Grand
Ole Opry" , and "Oakhunt" at
Murray State Univenity. Two
paintin1a done in London,

En1land, " No. 10 Dowrun1
Street" and "Old Curiouaity
Shop," 1ained Morehead
recopition in Great Britian. Aa
a result of theee paintinp, he
waa accepted u a publiahin&
member of The Fine Art Trade
Guild of Great Britain.
Morehead' • moat recent
print, " Calumet Barn" in
Lexington will be available in
January.
Morehead JX"intl have been
shipped to all 60 states and to

Sizes 26--38 in all lengths

For Guys Mel Galsl
High Styles by
Male
Peters

Landlubber

Wright

Faded Glory

(Coatiaued oa JMII• 11)

~urger

Steak
'149
Good Tue. & Wed.
Dec. 9-10

(} , \1,111 ' 1(~···

Tbe Alumni Alaodation wmmiwiODed the paiadac u par& of &be
60dl Almiverary CeletlratioD.
•Limited eclitioa prima painted by C.G. Monblad
•Si81 18 :a: :U"
•Price S20.00 eacb. Tbil project will beaeftt tbe a..nJ Scholanbip

.......

•Bacb priDt ia pac:bcecl iD tba ... fuUo ~ willa . . , ol
"'allhunt," by U . HoniD, PI-a' u........-ltua ol .lounaa1'-.

AvaUaltle at Uat-nlt7 Boob&on aatl tlae Al•aal Otllee,
FCMU'da noor of &parka Ball ~ Ba~Wtac.

The PALACE
Meet your friends at the Palace•
Always open 24 hrs. . •

753-7992
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MSU Phi Mu Alpha music fratenrity
is awarded fourth consecutive grant
The Gamma Delta chapter of
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia men's
music fraternity at Murray
State University haa been selected to receive the triennial
Charles Lutton Memorial
Province Merit Award, which
includes a $200 scholarship.
Awarded by the Sinfonia
Foundation of the national Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia l'raternity,
the award and scholarship
grant were announced at a
recent regional convention at
Cumberland Falls State Park.

MARY BETH LAUDBRDA.DB, Mouacl.. Ill., S. t.lte choeea
1weetlleart for t.lte Delta Sipaa Phi· lratemlt:r. All 111-year•old
flonllmo, •lle. 11 maJorlDW lit •PeeliJ edueatloa. (Photo by Steve
F&rJDer)

MSU women to be included
in Glamour Magazine contest

r

Murray State University will
participate
in
Glamour
Maguine'a "Top Ten Collece
Women" contelt for 1976.
Lanette Thurman, Director
of the Peraonal Enrichment
Center at Murray State, aaid
the contestant. will be judged
on merits of 10lid recorda of
achievement in academic
atudiea
and/or
in
extracurricular activities on campua or in the community.
Thurman said intereated
women ehould contact her at
Ordway Hall or call 762-6891
lor Information on entr y
blanb.
Applicant. muet aend in completed entry blank• with liata of
major activitiea, and each con-

teatant muat eend in an eauy
describing her area of involvement
and
two
photocrapba of heraelf. The
deadline for aubmitting the information ia February 16, 1976.
The ten national winnera
will be photographed by
Glamour
Magazine
pbotop'aphen and appear in
the Autwtt college i11ue of
Glamour. In addition to
national recocnition in the
media for themeelves and their
colle1e1, the winnett alao
receive a trip ~ New York
durinc which they viait the offt~ of the ma1uine and enjoy
entertainment arranged by the
macutne. A caah price of t500
ia abo included.

Don't Let

Santa
Catch
You
Unprepared
This Year...

\1demolselle
~ Shop,
Jnc.

for

~~art \voung Women
J

_./

753-~j

It marka the fourth conaecutive fraternity award won
by the chapter at Murray State.
Earned for the 1972-76 triennuim, the award is one of 36 to
40 made every three years to
chapters in colleges and universities acroaa the country for excellence in a number of areas,
including musical achievement,
chapter operations, fraternal
tradition, alumni relations,
province interaction, membership development and

·a1
&peel

·ecta
0
pr ~
·

Richard W. Farrell, chair.
man of the music department
at Murray State and adviaer to
the Gamma Delta chapter, aaid
the scholarship will be awarded
to a sophomore, junior or
senior student for the 1976-77
schQOl year on the basis of per·
forming ability, academic merit
and potential for creative and
meaningful teacbinJ. A faculty
committee will select the
recipient.

Not too much,
not too little,
just the right
amount of life insurance.
That's the ideal. It's easy
with an agent who hears you.
NORll-M'ESTERN
The Qiet Corrpany

Don Chtlaman
304 N. <4th.
7U...148
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Twain comes alive in Reader's Theatre

say that every school child--and
adult--in America would have
Campua L.ife Editor
been amazed to have eeen him
Mark
Twain:
A come to life on Nov. 21 when
Reminiscence--noted traveler, the Murray State University
proverbial thinker, colorful and Reader's Theatre, comaccomplished writer of prose, memorating Twain's 140tb birfacetious prankster, critical thday presented Mark Twain:
analyst, teller of tall tales, A Reminiscene.
creator of side-splitting wit and
Aa Twain strolled onto the
humor.
st$ge completely at hie own
All this and much more is pace, a chorus of aurpriae and
contained in a nationally unbelief could be heard from
recognized image. The image is the awe-stricken audience. It
one of an elderly man with hair wu truly a living, breathing,
of white, bushy white lifelike Mark Twain.
mustache, gold pocket watch,
His mannerisms were acutely
large cigar and impeccable depicted to the moat minute
white suit.
degree, Make-up artists, Karen
One could safely say that Flannigan and Jaqueline
every school child in America Smith, produced Twain aa he
could name this man at a surely would have been had
glance and recite at least two of those well-known photoe of him
his works. And one could safely suddenly spoken aloud.
By DARLENE MCPHERSON

.

Aa he introduced himself in a
way which only Twain could
have, the voice seemed almost
familiar- just the kind of voice
his appearance would have
evoked. He elicited onlv a faint
drawl and a kind of coune,
cracked tone aa he reminiac:ed
about bia past life and times.
Twain waa aaaiated by Cindy
Sexton, Brad Holbrook and
Steven Johnson, three adept interpreters wbo added even
more drama and irudgbt into
the writings of the brilliant
author with their periodic performances.

Sexton described the atmosphere of a river town aa the
town's inhabitants learned of
the arrival of a riverboat.
Holbrook later highlighted, in a
penetratingly resonant voice,
the feelinp and situation of a
riverboat captain on the miJbty
Mieaieaippi.
.Both Holbrook and Johnson
teamed up in a abort akit portraying one of Twain's
humoroua stories. An obvioualy
avid poker player attempted to
render the services of an af.
fluent clergyman and both
became loet in the other's
idiomatic language.
The heart of the program,
of course, waa found in the ac-

tor who brought the Twain
image to life. Robert Valentine,
888istant profes&Or of speech
and theatre, gave a performance beyond the power of
adjectives. He lent such an
astounding realism to the guest
of honor that thoee attending
felt as if they had received the
highest of privileges. They had
met the centuries-acclaimed
Mark Twain in pereon.

Valentine's tlawleaa reenactment of Twain was surpassed
only by the material which he

was fortunate enough to relate
to his captive audience. And
that waa the culmination of an
intricate system of thought
proceaeee belonging to one of
America's most entertaining
writers.

The lecture and reading wu
presented for the benefit of the
Kentuclt,y Association of Communication Arts and although
the program WB8 created to
commemorate Twain's !40th
birthday, it could also easily
have been Valentine's Day.

Let us provide you with the proper 1ift. thie ChriatmaB at ..

808 CHESTNUT STREEl

Murray, Kentucky

42071

A new
10pply of contemporary albums, 8 tracka, 6 c:a~~ettea. Blbl• of all
kiDda with name imprinted while you wait. Chriltmaa Carda. Gift
Books including new titlee like Billy Graham' s book abou~
Anc•la. Man in Black by Johnny Cash. Jewelry, Pictures, 6
Plaques. Bible Dictionariea, commentariea .l Conc:ordane.t.

Open 9-6 Mon.-Thurs.

9-9 Fri.
9-6 Sat.
Yea, wa' f! open Ull 9 on Fridaya till Chrietmaa.

Yarn & Gift Shop.
Needlepoint, yarns, canvas, supplies, instructional books, crewel embroidery, crossstitch, quilts, latch-hook rugs, knitting and
crochet yarns, afghan kits, purses, tennis racket
covers, tote bags, stools, luggage racks...

AND LOTS MORE!
9:30-5:00 M-Sat.

Photo by Pat

1::11atte1~

Robert Valentine or Mark Twain?

307 N. 4th St.

CORN·JllfSTIN'S
CHBISTlfiJlS BONIJS!
10% off everything in the store
Fri. & Sat., Dec. 5 & 6

FREE PARKING &
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
. -SATURDAY-

825.00 Gift Certificate To Be Given Away

1• Q8fll.line lealhet belt

1:11 I I I
5.50 I

I

I • ~french ~ea~tw bell MOl I
• inckJde bel size (28-.46)
&color ( black, brown)

name

SPECIAL OFFER q

J
I

lOI'N..(WI.-J,.,....) $

Levis, .McGregor, Jantzen, Enro Shirts,
Johnny Carson Suits Florsheim Shoes

3 buc:ldlle for $13.00

"'The oldest & finest in Western Ky."

CORN-AUSTIN
402 Main

753-2472

753-6194
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.
25 foretgn countries. They are
sold through 170 retail stores
throughout the country.
"I was a conatant d 00dl ..
.
er '
Moreh ead 18ld.
But he
r
d th h
be . con1eBSe
at e never
beved
himaelf to be a gifted artist.
While attending high echool in
M b d
0 -enaboro
ore ea con..
,
fe!Md, "I got a C in art!"
Upon ·graduation, Morehead
attended the Univeraity of
Florida in Gainesville, and
then went to the Univenity of
Kentucky. With the atart of
World War II, Morehead
joined the infantry, aerviN for
three yean.
After leavinr the armed foroea, Morehead became a real
estate broker. In the fall of
1963, Morehead moved hia real
eetate busineea into a new offlee buildinc. To · decorate,
Morehead drove to Evanaville
to find a suitable painting for

the wall of hia office. Of aU the
paintinp he saw, Morehead
found few that struck bia fancy
or his wallet.
.
Upon returnmg, Morehead
purchaaed aome charcoal• and
·
a ttem.v
...-..d a drawmg
oc hia
... - "h b·t 1 d dl "
own. """ a
a 1 ua oo er ,
Morehead '?On developed a
bobby and mcreased a longhidd tal t
en
en .
Now when be'a not painting,
Morehead doea quite a lot of
travelin1, re.earching pouible
new aubjecta for paintinp, and
he ia buay with apeakinr
engacementa at conventione,
civic clube and various
oqaniaationa.
Hia talent aa an artist of
property baa broulht him many
award• and recornitione. One
aclmowled1ment
that
Morehead ia greatly honored by
ia hia honorary - memberabip
into the Kentucky Epeilon Hall
of Fame by the members of

Sigma Alpha Epeilon fraternity.
JUlotber duty Moreb•ad baa
tUen on bimaelf ia ambaaaador
for MSU. lh 1971, the Alumni
Association commiaaioned
Morehead to do a painting of
Oakhurst, the President' a
home, aa part of the University's 60th Anniversary
Celebration in 1972.
"OakhUJ'Bt ia the birthplace
of Murray State U.oivemty,"
Morehead e~lained. "It ia the
place where former ltudenta
and preeent atudenta can relate
to/'
Morehead further e:q»lained
that OakbUJ'Bt waa the "dream
bouae of Murray. The foUDder
had a dream for the institution
and it ia here that he made
plana to have it developed."
Since then; OakhUl'llt baa been
the home ol all
pnllidenta of
the University. ..It il a buildin1

m

everyone can associate with,"
Morehead said.
"I have the highe.t reapect
for the faculty and the student
body of MSU," Morehead said.
"And I highly praise the fine
art department and talented
students of Murray."
Morehead initiated the conteet that ia now open to all
MSU studenta, sponsored by
the Alumni A.ft'aii'B and School
Relations Office. Thoee wiahing
to enter ahould aubmit a
etatement of 20 word. or Ieee

about "what I like about
Murray State Univeraity" to
the School Relatione Office
first floor of Sparks Hall no
later than 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
9.
There will be 50 quotea
choaen and those winnen will
receive a print of Oakhunt,
painted
by
Morehead .
Morehead will be bere Monday,Dec. 16 from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m. in the SUB to preeent
the printa to the winnen and to
meet and talk with etudenta.

Calculator business
(CcmdDued from pqe 7)

"throw away" modela have
three to four monthl uae in
them and then they wear out.
"They are uaually the leu complicated modela, that ia, they
just add, subtract, multiply and
divide. Tbt~~e calculato:ra are
not serviceable and don't have
replaceable parte. So, wbe.n
they wear out, you throw them
away.
The calculator buainesa ia a
gamble Ramsey says. "The
price ia always (Oing down,

never up," Ramaey added.
The future for calculatora
eeerna good. They are in great
demand at the pre~ent. Ra!uey
aaya that the nen bir milestone
that the inventora are trying to
reach for in the pocket or handheld calculator il to iive it
print out ability. Ramsey said,
"Tbia is what they're all
shooting ·for."
Ramsey liked the calculator
business to the bulla hoop. He
said, " Fii'Bt it hits you and now
it' s going to stay around for a
while.' '

4 for

Shirts

(with any dry cleaning order)

97~

3for

Slacks, Trousers
Skirts, & Sweaters

$1ZIL

~·~ One HOUR cLeaneRs
I~~

\m

Good Dec. 9-11
Tuesday-Thursday

~

_

KNITS ahould be DRTCLEANED by PBOPESSIOIULI

Tall in the saddle
THE MAIN idea is to bridle your ambition ud etJr up your
creativit.y a blt by flndi.Da a way to hone aroand before tbaale
bepn. Sometimee, however, lt'e almCNit lmpo..lhle to eajoy the
outdoon beeauee of the ralne, but then qaln almoet only countJ
In bone ehoes. (Photo by Steve Farmer)

University
Gulf

Marciles
Anniversary

Sale
From 10%
up to 50%
OFF

753-5782

5 qts. IOW/40
Multi-G Oil,
Oil filter &
Lubrication

'102!

Long Dresses
20% OFF

Just Arrived

Open 6am

Mood ~ings

Close 6pm

uUottct~e 's tfaslttons

L.D.
Workman,
Owner

816 Coldwlter Rd.
Phone 753-8512

MURRAY, KY.

121 & 18th Street (Five Polnta)

(

fleG mGtket

WANTED
WANI' ED: Dorm.U. refrl&•rator. Call 4921.

LOST AND FOUND
POUSO: Gold Mddlac band. $oe Phil For·

bee.

LOST: &nrut aold woW.. Burcundy dial,
m.Nb type bud It found call Katby at 767

2468. 110 reword.

M$. lAmAnll
STEVEN: Don't wony honey, oveeythln1'1
creat lime
anywll,)l! Low, Your Country Girl
COACH: Olld you nn.1ly aot your cart SbAlt
you call it Sweothaart No. II? We llhaU - Yo u' re cooaa have to let mo r~ In It
aometima! Ky. Babe
DOLL: Wbal. I WMbnd a.nd tiM trip back
toniP,~

RIDES
RIDERS WANTED: To Orllndo, ll'lorldo
Shan
driving and ··~ · Call Or. Jean Lonah,
762·2316 or 763 -3758.

PERSONALS
KEITH : Tbanka for the candy. I love you .

Evelyn
DAVIDS.: San&a'a in "''"" · H e'll be wat.
chloe Y11U II 1M da-. 8o you' d better be cood
and boaar weteb outl Love, your dat.t
t.TBVE BERRY : Hope to cateb )'011 undn
~- et lht b&U. a., Sit Carol
RICK ANU JJMWJE SIMMONS: Woteb ovt
Cor U.. lllloll- llanliac hill> at lilt dance!
Oou't you two be caught oil' cuard or you may

u..

a., s .. v..,m

J . LUCK : CluiiUIIaa ia """""' and 10 ;.
Santy Clau-. lAc'a liAd 0.. m•ltoe at l.ba
da.,.,.. lAw, Sally
AORS: Sot you undorlllt mlataltoe
Dlcbt , Hope you hav1 1 f...,~ time. Llltll

-now

OOOK: Thanu Cor your b.lp. Littll ai*n
DOUBLE If: dull thonlr Mlatl1too to

mlll.lttoel
NEW AOR ACI'IV&S: eo,..,atulatlonol Lie.
Uo Slatan
J .D.: Tan-four!

STBVB AND RAMP: eo,..,atualtlonal lt'a

la.ntald4. 8otb of you ar1 .,.., and I lovo you
both. Mllapbono
THETA J: You ~ .,. all 10 wol>dlllfull
l'm 10 J)I'OIId or all of you. Not mueb left.

Chn-.o.aad then. Mec
BIG SIS LEAR: CoacratulatloDI on your
job! Wo'ro Ill aolac to 10ia you........,wl)o ,....
Pleaal Mop In tolldl. Lll Slo Mea

M.C.A.: 1baU. ll~Mc~Aod you and you,..,..
llltre. In AO'l', J M.8 C.
LA JAN: '"-"''• - much tlawle~IOI&Itt
...t;ydJo, few t " - 1\nala oow. You' w bean
Ifill. juot ._. It up! I' m behind you all the
~I

1 kio. at U..
Ball . BiJ S il '-.h
DARRELL S.: S. yah tomon- noabt under
the nWoU-. Bia Sil
I.J'I'TLE BROTHER DAVE: I ' ll be lookiac
for you at lilt Wiollet.oo Bant Your Die Sia,
Conoil
RON F.: Sot, pledfmc wiUrl' t too bad olt.tr
all Sir Sit SpKy W8ey
AGR' S: !{ope ,..,. 111 bavo • ....,, Umo
s.turday Diaht at tbl ~ Ball . 8.D.
RICKY H.: Be aure and perty-hatdy at lilt
Mi8tJ«oe Ball. Your Bic Sil
EUGENE: Yoo did a put job pi..Jcioc. I' m
ru.llY proud of you! Bi& Slit Nancy
Lri"''LB BRO'MiBR JIMMY: Looldo' for·
ward to .-Ina you JOt our Mlllllttoe Ball. Love,
Y.B.S. Ciady
ATO WUSTANO: What a way to 10m1100e lhro'IP our mutual fl'lond Trooper
John. Tili it slow 011 67 arouod Mt. Vomoo.
~

gonoa be alti&hl. We' ll have •

or<~a .. lAavtac noon, Wond1y, Dae. 16.

.....

)

JEFF MC: You o- -

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. S&nyo qwadruound 4 ctuum.1
&ape pia,.... wilh _ u , . Call U.. Munay
Sc.ate N.wa, 782~468, and oall for Ja)'lMI.
F OR SALE: Niaikt lo..pe.cj btu . Ueed, Jood
ooodition, Call S&ave. 703-98:11.
FOR SAUl : Wap.ovu &ape d«<l wilh two
apeabn. Good ""ndttloll. ~ lhan ODIO yur
old llln-ted, call Klm at 787-4&81 .
FOR SALE: S.....ul AU-6600 modal. Oirranl
turn&able. Call 753·7429,
FOR SALE: 11164 Slant lll Dodp Dart
ltatloo w.,on . Rune lib a "'''· 489.2775
FOR SALE · Cutu" Sblrlwy'1

be kll.d.
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8.8. Jaa
0!1:8818 HARRIS: CongnNiatlonl oa pt..
tlog loltiat.td, you' ro a )111'81 ..,..taught.ttl
Jano..

the community, u the main emphasis. The
remalnlnf display caaes wiU be filled with
ChrJetmu tradltlona, Christmas ln Kentucky,
lllld books relatlnf to Chriltmae. All of this Cllll
be viewed throuth Dec. 29. (Photo by Rick Orr)

.... d"tvlne. El ~
PIKES; 'lbanka for tiM chance to boeo""' little .-..., - love ya. Dalta Pladp cl111
STBVE 8.: We oppnclato the help you bavo
liva ua,
mila you. Dalto Pladpe
CLAUDIA: You' ro a .,..u pledp traiaar,
tJwl1ra. Dtlta pJ.dcBETA GAMMA PLEDGES: It woa' t be loac
DOW, Kaep "" tbl cood work and .-mt..r lh•t
- love you. ABA A.cs;.._
VlV; Jlappy Bittbday. You're doilla • IJM\
job. Big Sio love T.,

Hoedown!

,..·u

ALPHA GAM INITIATES AND PLEDGES:
'lbanlta Cor lilt . . -1 I lovt you. Cindy
LAMBDA CHI'S! Til' U.. _10., lo be jolly,
~lly tomarrow oilhtl Love, 11 littll ,__.
JONATHON: Ate you lllilJ 10Jac to -.r
-o~~a Doc. 6?
TATER, DAVB, W,J., DARRELL: Kava a
"'"' time at the Wlltbotoe BaUI Snui!Y
ELVIS: I rMily lib yo11r balmit, are you
awe )011 cao't lllOI MBiuo 9uadt Sbooo"?

An
honest-to -goodness
bluegrass jamboree complete
with square-dancing, hog
calling, and jig dancing i8 being
held tonight in the Thoroughbred Room of the Waterfield
Student Union Bldg. The
hoedown begins at 6:30 and
baa no admission charge. It i8
sponsored by the Student Activities Board .

2 for 1
Shoe Sale!
Buy 1 pair
at regular price -

get 2nd pair

FREE!

For
Rent
E xtra nice ~ b edroom apartme nt. Adjoin•
MSU CAMPUS. P erfect for fac ulty m e mben.
Available Dec.
16, Tu cker Realty 763-4342,
night 763-4978.

Men's, Women's

& Children's Shoes

Fandly Shoe Store
510 Main

753-3901

December 6, 19711

Winslow will be open
at night during finals
Winslow Cafeteria will be
open nights during final
examinations Dec. 11, 12, 15
and 16 for studying purposes,
said Joe Dyer, director of Food
Services at Murray State
University.
The Residence Halla Plan·
ning and Advisory Board is
assisting with the project, Dyer
said. The cafeteria will be open
9 p.m.-4:30 a.m. on these daya.
Doughnuta and hot chocolate
will be provided free for
students on Thursday, served
by President and Mrs. Constant ine W. Curris.
The evenins meal on Dec. 15
will be a Christmas special,

TIME GROWS SHORT lor etudeate t.o decorate
their roome tor the boUclay eeu oa with oaly 12
claye left uatU the lut clay ot ftaale. Sbopplq

claye are aleo lhaJted, with

Cllriatau. (Pboto by

oaly

SO daye

-tO

Dyer said. Cornish hens, roast
beef, wild rice, cheese strata,
green pea and asparagus
ca88et'ole, pink candied apples,
ribbon salad, chilled fruit
salads, boiled custard and
coconut layer cake are on the
menu.
The evening meal on Dec. 18
will be the last meal served at
the cafeteria this semester,
Dyer noted.

Catch the news .

In the news

the murray ?tate

Rick Orr)

Faculty Senate approves
document for evaluation
By MIKE HOLLAND

Staff Writer
A workin1 document conceminl evaluation J)rocedurea
at Murray State Univereity waa
approved by the Faculty Senate
Tueaday afternoon.
The tentative adoption of the
document provides for 18lf·
evaluation and peer evaluation
of all memben of the faculty
and adminiatration. Several
senator• expr8818d objection•
to theae two type• of
evaluations.
Acoordin1 to the document,
faculty membera would be
evaluated by atudenta and
department chairmen. Department chairmen would be
evaluated by faculty members
and their respective deans. The
faculty of a dean'a colleJe, hie
department chairmen' and the
vice-president for academic
proJrams would evaluate
colle1e deane.
University vice-presidents
would be evaluated by faculty
members, department chairmen, college deans and the
Univenity president. According
to the document, a University
preaident would be evaluated
by faculty members, depart·
ment chairmen, college deans,
vice-presidentl and the Board
of Regentl.
Still under Senate con·
aideration, the document states
that the primary purpose of a
faculty evaluation system is to
improve the quality of an individual faculty member's work
and to provide material for
recommendations relative to
leave, tenure, promotion and
aalary adjustments at the
departmental
chairperson's
level.
The document provides for
evaluations at least once a year
on faculty and administrators.
Admin istrative, peer and
faculty member evaluations
would be of a narrative nature
only. A target date of March
1977 was set to establish
university-wide evaluation inatruments.
A proposal for establishment
of a center for academic advisement and ·orientation was
also preaented to the Senate.
The proposal, which calls for
reorganization of campus-wide
advisement procedures in conjunction with a planned com·
prehensive freshman and transfer student orientation
program, was presented by Dr.
Machree Ward, associate
professor of psychology and

member of the Couneelint and
Testing Center ataft. The counMling staff, oompoaed of four

each month or nate in writilll
to the Senate why thie will not
or can not be done. Some
tenatore said preeently faculty
c:heclu are iuued on the lu t
world01 day for administrative
offices.
A letter will be sent to
President Constantine W.
Currie by the Senate statins
thia poeition with a request for
an answer by Wednesday.
Donald Bennett, associate
professor of mathematics,
praented this request to the
Senat e.
Dr. Ma rian Fuller. usociate
profe.or of bioloey, reported to
the Senate that recommendations concerning midterm sradea will have to be
postponed. Fuller said the
project is taking more time
than antici'p ated . A subcommittee
under
the
curriculum and academic standards committee had been
established at the Senate's last
meeting to study the validity of
mid-term srades at MSU.

people, is a ttemptin1 t o
• Sherry Pickett Is advertising salaperiOf! for the
adequately ad vise almoet 760
...,., ..... ,._., Last year, she Mrvad • •
atudenta who have not declared
layout u at.tant. Sherry Ia an extremely creative
a major, Ward said.
end etfklt.nt worker. For her help In planning your
Ward said currently it il imadvertising tor the coming year, call 782-4-468.
poeaible for theee studentl to
receive helpful academic ad·
vieement. According to the
proposal, a separate administrative unit consilting of
faculty members would be
created to deal specifically with
advisement and orientation.
Consideration would be
given, Ward said, to provide
released time for faculty members serving as adviaen in the
center. Orientation claaaes
would also count aa part of the
teaching load of that faculty
member.
Ward expre~d hope that
establiahment of such a center
would be of tremendous benefit
to studenta and the University.
'The Senate selected a fivemember committee, one member from each college, to work
with Ward and to siva further •••e••••e••························································
study to the proposal.
The Senate also approved a
resolution asking the MSU administration to issue faculty
payroll checks on or before the : 7th and Maple Street
Phone: 753-9999 :
last working day of the faculty ••••e••••e•••••••••e••································•e••·········

i

Murray

Meet

Sherry

Pickett...

MuH/e't and Automotive

Center

i

iAll repairs guaranteed - Free brake and exhaust inspections:

•

•

Great Christmas Idea

Half Price
on

Hardback .B ooks
art
animals
'history
childrens' books
general

University Bookstore
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Season ends at 4-5-1
Injuries cited as major part of disappointing record
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
Sportl Editor

"It was a very frustrating
aeaion," remarked Murray
State'a head football coach Bill
Furgerson, reflecting on a
diaa~inting overall record of
4-6-1.
"We atarted the season with
a P'eat deal of optimism, but
aoon reali&ed we would be
working in a lot of inexperienced playen," said
Furgerson.
From the first game, it
became apparent that many
more new faces would be
utilized before the end of the
year. It atarted with senior
defensive back Charlie Reeves,
who was knocked out for the
season with a knee injury and
it continued on throughout the
schedule as a total of 10 starters were loat at one time or
another through injuries.
The defensive unit was the
hardest hit and as Furgerson
explained they lost much more
than just football playera. "We
lost a pair of team leaders in
(Jay) Waddle and (Dave)
McDonald, and did some adjusting and re-adjusting filling
in a number of positions."
The defense carried the
Racers aa far as it could and
gave up an average of only 12
points a game. "We wore the
defense out," said Furgerson.
considering the amount of time
and pre88ure the defense had to
play with in just about every
contest.
The Racers secondary led the
OVC in pass defense, giving up
just over 11 yards a game and
sophomore safety Eddie
McFarland collected five inten:eptions, second best in the
conference.
McFarland also contributed
with 70 tackles on the year and
was chosen to the allconference squad. He, and
senior linebacker Larry Jasper
were among the most conaistent
performera for the defensive
unit.
The defense never gave up
more than 19 points, which was
recorded by Western Kentucky
in the Racer's season finale,
but the offense had ita
problems getting into the endzone. The Middle Tennessee
game marked a low point according to Furgerson , in
Murray's inability to score.
They ground out over 400 total
offensive yards, but could
muster only five points, two of
those coming from a defensive
effort resulting in a safety.
" We missed on some kicks,
had some questionable calls
and missed some assignments,
but that is all a part of any
season and it takes some good
breaks to win,' • he stat ed.
The highlight of the season
came when the Racers knocked
off powerful Eastern Kentucky

26·7; in a near flawleiB team ef. Reevea, (Don) Hettich and
fort.
(Art) Kennedy sidelined with
They came back the next injuries. lt'a tough for a aenior
week to squeeae out a laat to work bard for three years
eecond win qainst Auatin Peay and then have it cut mort by
in Roy Stewart Stadium, but
then finished the aeuon with
two loeea on the road.
The 1976 aeaaon baa already
started for Furgenon and his
The
coaching ataff, aa they becin the
recruitiq proce88 to replace the
Best
16 seniora from this year's

seemed to plague the Racera
moet of the year, aa they had
the ; desire to perform, but
through aome mistake, penalty
or injury came up abort.

Keepin' it Country...

team.

Stereo Sound

"The aeason atarta early next
semester for the players and we
feel we have a fine nucleus to
work with," he said. Experience should not be aa big a
problem next aeaaon, aa many
first and second year playera
saw quite a bit of playing time
this year.
"Considering everything, the
playera and coaches did an outstanding job adjusting to many
frustrating eve,nts and I believe
we played much better than our
won-lost record indicates,"
commented the Racer bead
coach.
"Perhaps the biggest disappointment as a coach was
having playera like Waddle,

Around ...

\!Jrl~[i)
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~4TG
0
JlilllJ\
AM 13-20

Stereo 94
Mayfield, -Kentucky
11

POP ROCK".all dayl

~adlelhaek
REALISTIC®HAS
A DEAL
FOR YOU!

-

SAVE
S4675
Components Sold
Separately . . .

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

245 • 75

Don 't miss this great starter stereo system! You
get our STA-15 AM-FM stereo receiver. Nova-10
headphones. Realistic lAB 12-C changer with base
and $12.95 value magnetic cartridge and two
Solo-1 walnut veneer bookshelf speaker systems.
What a deal for $199! There's only one place you
can find it . Radio Shack

TABERS
BODY
SHOP
I

Phone
753-3134

an injury. They had the desire
and determination to play, but
had to settle for a view from
the sidelines."
Those kinde of fruatrationa
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PRICES MAY liMY AT INOIVIOUAl STORES

Olympic Plaza

Hours 10 till9 -Mon., Thurs., Fri. & SaL
10 till 6-Tue.-Wed. Sun. 1 till 6

753-7100

Deoember

lt71

Free throw_contest
scheduled on Dec. 9
The intramural depllrtment

and women's individual and a
pairint of a male and female.
abootiD& conte.t from 6:30 to 9 Two eete of 25 free thron will
Tueeday in the aouth r.ym of be ehot aDd partkipante may
the Carr Health Blq. Thia enter both the individual and
event will be open to all men mixed divieiona. Each penon
and women except tboee mem· , muet abow an I.D. to enter and
ben of the intercolletiate rep.tration will be durin1 the
conteet. Trophies will be
teama.
Competition will be men'e preaented to the winnera.

will be ~a free throw

eetaeclule witb the claa•l'loulaip IIUI&eltu Mt
tor 11.:11 a.m. lD di!' Clll'l' Bealtlt B.Ucll. .
(Pboto b7 S.Vea rar. .r)

TBE NIT 18 THE.OBJBCT, u a 111e111ber of the
Alplaa Taa Oaep iUramaral YOlle!Hll tea•
.vetcMII to 1ft over tlte oiNrtacle. Tile Ja.
tramaral Yolleyball propam wbacle ap itl

DIRNSIVK PU88UU, appllecl Jaere b7 tre.au.u ....,.ct

Judo club captures

Racers-

· five individual wins

(Coatlaued flro111 pafe 17)

The Murray State Judo Club lightweight. Ann Karnes took a
won five individual medaJe at fint place gold medal in
women's white belt lightweight
Decatur, Ill., laat Sunday.
while Louiae MeGee and Gail
In black belt heavyweight Aabbum finished .. •7ond and
qiVieion, Tommy Burris gained third respectively in women'•
a eeoond place silver medal and white belt heavyweight.
Roland Oddera a third place
The next competition will be
bronze medal in the black belt tomorrow at Fort Knox.

Fort Lewia contained
Murray'a runninl 1ame by setting up a atationary man near
the bubt, which neulted in
several Racere BettiDI into foul
trouble. Tbia cauaed Murray to
play too eautiouely on otfeue
at times, Overton aaid.
Blasingame, according to
Overton, turned in an excellent
performance u he wu physical

LAST WEEK

THIS WEEK'S

NORTHSIDE

BANKROLL

.

unct..r the bubt aDd

Earner Ma:y~ abowa promlle
at center, Overton laid. He ia
tood defeuaively, ebowa a lot of
huatle and bu beeD maltina hia
foul abota.
The Racera will travel north
tomorrow nilbt to face the
Univereity of Louisville, one of
the top ranked teame in the
nation. The Racen plan to
make no cbangea.for the gamea
Overton was aleo happy With in hopes that they can put
Victor Jordan although his toaether what they have
defenaive play was hindered by worked on in practice Iince the
seaaon began.
early foul trouble.

played
pod cleleD8e.
Freebman paard Paul Smith
a1IO played an exceptional
Jame. Overton feek that he
adda a sreat deal to Murray'a
four corner offenae. Smith baa
been sick for the lut week
which hu limited bia playing
time.

00

Name Drawn
ard Not Punched

SOUTHSIDE
Name rawn
ard Not Punched

Northside

FREE CASH
NORTHSIDE SOUTHSIDE
$400

$900

BE SURE YOUR CARD IS PUNCHED!

,

TIDE
DETERGENT

age

GIANT SIZE
FIRST PRIZE • QUART
Sa·lad Dressing ...

»-•

....._. . lau heea aa earl7 evprbe for Coacll o..n... Bat a
knallt t.uk awaitl tlte a.een tomoJTOw aitltt u &IM7 take - tlte
Ualftftl&y of Loulntlle ba Loat.ville. (Photo b7 Pat 81at&el')')

69°

@)SALTINE

CRACKERS

~~x

29C

Southside

HESTNUT ST.
S.12TH ST.
6 A.M.-12 P.M. 8 A.M.-10 P..M.
CLOSE SUNDAY

PRICES GOOD THRU
TUES. DEC. 9, 1975
QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED
FRESH

''BOSTON
BUTT"

PORK
ROAST
LB.

ggc

BANQUET•Soz•
FRESH•LEAN
LIMITED FLAV.
Cook'n Bags... EA-29~ · Pork Steak... LB.

JIM ADAM

$

1.19-

